
TALBACE SPE4RS AT CRETE ,

.An Iloqncnt and Instructive Looturo on
1 "Big Blunders. "

HE WILL BE AT THE BLUFFS TODAY.

( Tlje AttcnIniico, ( nt tlio Various As-

Heinbllen
-

InurcancH Itatlicr Than
Dinil ii ItiliCH Gossip Among

thu Cliniitaiiiinns.C-

itrTP

( | .

, Neb , , July 0 , [Special to Tin :
I5i n. ] The subject of the morning bihlo read-
Ing

-

was "Tho Ten Lepers , " Luke 17 : 1110.-

Dr.
.

. IJiiryca's blhlo students' class devoted Its
tlmo to a study of the gospels of John nnd-
I > nko. Mrs. Kcnncdj's children's tmd young
people's t'lasscs took up some of the principal
events In the life of Jesus ,

Thu woman's Christian temperance train-
Ing

-
clim met us usual at 10 o'clock.

The forenoon nonml clim coiislduied the
subject , "Tho Week ot Passion."

At II o'clock Prof , riconmn lectured on-

"Llfoln the Fourteenth Century. " Below
s a biiof summary of his address Chnucer'n-
wrltlni ; wns good nnd his metto coirect , til-
though Orjden denies the fact. Then fol-

lowed
¬

a description of fomUcnth century
life , tlu Information being derived prinelpilly
from ""Can tcrburv Tales. " The fashionable
young men could dance , fence and make use
ot viulouH mntily accomplishments , and list
and least of all In th.it da}*, could read and
wiite. The doctor was a quack. Mercantile
professions were the possessions of substun-
tlnl

-

cltbuns-
."Chiuccrwns

.

the first English poet who
looked to niituin nsasoinco of pleasurable
emotion. The three things loved most by
him were books , the month of
May nnd his favorlto How or , the
daisy. Ch'iucer paid as mueh attention
to lltoi.u-y form as to lltcr.uy mutter. His
work wns r.istln such excellent loun that no-
nnpwmcnt upon it is possible. Chaucer
had such aitlstic proclivities that It wns im-

possible fet him to bo a reformer. Ills poetry
has an" ( .nth , BCU and skv of its own. Ho
possesses Unit i.ire powerot rev enlingu man's
character in the llnsli of a single line. Ills
genius bus cxcrcisid Itself In nil forms of
jioclr ) , but ho loves human life most. In-
fmslmuss nnd joyousness of feeling oven
Slmki'spc.ui) has notsurpissul him

Tlio assembly grounds have seldom con-
v tallied a Inrgercrowd thimthatwhickgrcoted
, Dr. T. DoWitt Talmngo this afternoon. Hlnco

early inoinlng each Incoming train had been
loadid down assembly visitors ICxcur-
slons

-

had been run fiom v in ions points In the
state , and the r.illroid companies found gre.it-
diniculty in handling the multitude of pas-
sengers which thronged the tuslos and clung
to the phitfonns of moving cir.

Long bufotoi ! o'clock the tabeinaclo was
filled and running over. A crowd of anxious
Nebruskims singed aiound the p.ivlllon seek-
Ing In vnin for scuts. At lust the great au
diem o, b) way of vat j Ing the monotony ,
arose , and for a short time the r.iftors rang
w 1th good old gospel songs , Then the busy
huin-of conversation beg in and continued un-
til the lecturer stopped upon the platform.

Amid a profound silence Dr. Tal-
mngo

¬

began , and dcllu'ied his gicat lee-
tine , "Big Blunders , " of which the follow ing
Is n short synopsis : "If uolet the evolution-
ists guess where wo came ftom , and the thco-
logl.ms prophecy whcio wo nto going to , wo
have still loft the fact tliat uo aio hero. AVe
nro at the very acme of history. Como to my
housit whin you visit Biooklyn , but don't ull
como ut onco. A Chnutauqua , such as you

'nro now gathered at. Is n cutious ichgious
mixture of various faiths which will Kill a
bigot dead us a door nail , A blunder , to at-
tract

¬

my attention , must bo n big blunder. A-

lectute should bo genial , helpful nnd full of
good dicer. Myiellgion Is sunshlno-

."The
.

difCorcueo between earth and heaven
Is , th it the suiishiuo ol the fet mcr Is some-
tlinos

-

beclouded , while that of the latter is-

dismal. . The more icllglou a man has the
happier ho Is. Llfo Is un old fnsliloned pil-
piinmgo

-

; u man who tries to po through it on-
BtUts fs sutu to get tripped up. ifisome of
the people that aio goltiu to heaven by steam
don't look out they'll' 'bust their boilers. " "

IJr. Talm.igo then told how an announce-
ment

¬

of ono of his lectuics luul been changed
into ( i hitighablo niKtuio of announcement
nnd spoiling advertisement , and advised
his audlcnco not to oxpeet , too much of
him Blunder the iirst is "Multiplicity-
of Occupation. " There are two things to do-
Tirst , ilnd your shporo ; second , keep it. The
mighty men of all occupations have been men
of ono occupation. Not a man on n mountain ,

but a mountain on a man gives him Inspirat-
ion. . Palaces have been built fiom the prollts-
of the most umcsthetic occupations. Hero
followed *iovcrnl lllustiations of the evil
effects of "loo many trans Inllio 11 ro."

Young man concentrate all your energies tn-

onocliteutlon. . A in m's energies spread out
. over i lingo surface f01 in aory thin cover-

Ing.
-

. Kvciy man is made to lit insomovvheio.
Every mm gets a call stialght from the
tin one of God to do some ono thing. Not an-
otherfrK poison In the universe cun ao your
woik. A man who has the smallest errand In-

thoworld has a magnificent errand. A man
nllhlscncigles In ono direc-

tion
¬

' Is a tremendous man.
Blunder ttio second Is "Indulgence In Bad

Humor. " Ho w ho is good natuied will out'-
Btrlp the Ill-natured man tn uvory iaco. This
Is tbo best country in thn woild ; therefore
wo should bo good imturecl. When , in the
future , wo ask Canada tocomo Into thoutiion ,
Bho will blush , look doun , mds.iy : "Ask
mother , " Good humor will succeed the host
In oveiy walk In life. Spltllie ,

Growl , and brothers are the most
unsuccessful business men In town. Merry-
man and Wnimgrnsp tire the most successful
Young man , lav In a stock of good humor.

Blunder the third is "Discouragement
Under Bud Treatment. " Omw slatted on the
downwind path a man has diniculty In gain-
ing

-

his fict. The Influence of gossip has
ofteniai cd an oaithnuuko which has do-
Btroj

-

ed a man's leputntion. A bad system of-
conmieiLial ethics has mined many u joung
clerk , It's' always safe to do rluht and'nover-
Bafu to do wrong. You can't hldoa dishonest
dollar ; It's bound ntlast to como to the icsur-
iccllon

-

of elimination.
Blunder the fouith Is "Excess of Amuse-

ment
¬

, " Look out for tbo man that never
laughs. Hldojour silver spoons when ho
comes around. Nothing Is moro beneficial
than a modcrata amount of utnnsomont. I
never see a man go out to Hsu w Ithout w Ish-
ing

-

him good luck. I know- God intended
man nt times to laugh and play nnd sport
Ills world Is a word of music. Sllenco Is
only music asleep. Down with Christianity
which makes a man's' face a counter on which
to meusnro religion by the jnrd. Hecreitloa-
is re-eroitlou. The harder a man works the
greiter his right to amus.ementfc

Many a man has dropped a great deal of
usefulness out of Ins spoiling jacket.
Amusements nro harmless which do not in-

_ , torero with homo duties nnd enjoyments
Those pleasures are damnable which make
ono deslro to desert homo. Woo tn the man
whp desiwils his home ; bettor ho wcio never
bom. In the word "home" Is the lipplo of
meadow brooks , tlio hiss of the scj the in the
grass and the ci caking of the hay nick laden
w Ith Its fragiant bimlen. The word "homo"
gleams HUe a shield , leaps lllto a fountain ,
glows like a sunset and sings llko an nngel.

Blunder the llftB Is 'Toi million of AVrong
Domestlti Isolations. " Ure.it intsciy results
from unlmppy unions. It a m in bo crass and
disobliging and "smippj" ho Is woit o than
ho would bo were ho drunk , because in the
latter case ho could bo managoa. The best
panacea for unhappy man lago Is "grin and
boarlU" Let the unhappy man keep up his
courage and wblstlo most of the time, when
n inun ninnies ho mairies forhe.iven or hell ;

it's inoiofo when a woman marries. Hun-
dreds

¬

of men's fortunes have resulted
from the "handwork" ot their wives ,

AVunt of domestic economy has
mined many n line business. Solomnn says
"A good wife Is from the Lord , " He lets us
guess whcio the other kind comes from-

.If
.

a man has a low idea of woman's char-
ncter

-

ho is a bad man , nnd there's no excep-
tion

¬

to tlu1 nilo. Many an unfortunate man
Jms been held up by n wlfo's arm , u w Ifo's
w-ujor and a wife's decision. Many a man
noa hud the life worried out of him by a-

shrew. . You can't tell by the size of n man's
house tno slio of hla happiness. A "lady" Is-

a wpmtm who will nccoinmodato herself to-

uny circumstances ,

Blunder the last "Entering Llfo Without
A Spirit of Enthusiasm and Knterprlso. "
Mon do overj thing faster than they used to.
Wickedness aud crime result not no much

from bunlps on the head as from bumps on
the heart. In Into years there has been moro
religion than the-uorld oversaw before

At 4 lock this afternoon I'rank Hoard
gave n ch ilk talk to an Immense audience ,

Of course it nbonndcd with amusing bits.-
A

.
largo coticourso of past nnd present

DOIHO college students gatherel In the Con-
grcgatlona1

-
building at fi o'clock. After roll

cull by President Perry , several stirring
nnceches were imulo by the alumni , nnd a-

typical college song AMIS Indulged In. The
college jell was KVCII.| nnd until after supper-
time n social session of students was held-

.At
.

7 : ; !0 a Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

mass meeting wax held In the tabernnclc.
After a song by the Adclnhlan quartette. UPV.-

C.
.

. 11. Newman , pastor of the t'rst Chrlstlaa
church of Lincoln , delivered an eloquent
uddi-css on the subject , "Tlio Dlble , the
Book for the Young Men of Today , " Hev.
Newman brii (Iv Hketched the Important re-

lations
¬

of the blblo to ull the professions and
pursuits of today.-

At
.

8 UK) a grand concert was given for the
benefit of vUitors who had urrhedon the
grounds during tbeday nnd wished to remain
until oveiling.

Assembly specials for the remainder of the
session are as follows ! Thurartiy , July 10.
grand Chautau | tia burlcsquo "Tho Ghosts ,"
IKjrformed bv 100 draped figures , n takeoff-
on all the funny things of the assembly-
.Filday

.
, July 11 , grand closing evening con-

cert
¬

with a chorus of 200 voices. Miss Park of
Boston cornctist ; Mrs Moollcr , Miss Lithncr ,

Messrs. Uddy , Allor and Uarsby , solo'.sts ,

ami the Aclelphlan quartette. Hxcursioa-
tnilns , ono faro for the round tilp , will bo
run on all roads. Other special features of-

omorrow in o as follows : 11 n.m Lecture ,
-"I he Novel , " Prof. ,T. C Frccimn ; B w in
Recognition addicss , lr.) J. L. Hurlbut.-

Norrs.
.

.

Hecent visitors nro as follows- Pioin-
OmahaMrs M. 1 > Kobortsou , MM G. W.
Clark , W A Gardner , 1Z L. Hull Ftom-
Fahne ld-Allen I ) Palmer mid family , F J.
Loomis and wife. Misses Nettie , Bitdlu and
Mliinio Miss Clara Anderson , C. A.
Merrill , C W potter , Lulu U Downe.-

A
.

loficshing rain last nlcht rcmlcivd the
nil of this motning delightfully cool.

The Adolphian male (inaUetto has made a
reputation which has extended to neighbor-
Ing

-

states. The Black Hills assembly , which
occurs ( a Hot Spiing ! , S. D. , in August , is
anxious to secure the joung musicians They
have taken the proposition under considera-
tion , and should they accept it Nebuiska will
build up a musical reputation which will not
wily bo obscured.I-

1
.

A. Holt , n prominent citizen of Syra-
cuse , airlvcd on the giounds last night.-

Klwood
.

nnd Fairmont have laigedelcga-
tions of tennis pla.veis on the grounds.-

11n

.

: I1 nil's Assembly.-
Couscit.

.
. Bun FS , la , July 9. [ Special to

Tin : Bri : ] Thcio was a very fair attend-
ance

¬

nt the Council Bluffs nnd Omaha Chiu-
tauqua today. The three main features of
the day ere the lectures by Leon II. Yin-
cent , John DoWitt Miller nnd Dr. Gunsaulfls.

The lectuio by Mr. Vincent was "Byron."
It was , llko his other lectures , very scholaily
and finished Ho grows in favoiitism with
those who aio attending the Chiutauqua for
the purpose of study more than for entertain ¬

ment. While hols not ttiomost popular of-
tholcctuierson this season's' piogrammo ho-
is doubtless ono of the most , if not the most ,
scholnily anil polished speakers. His diction
Is elegant and his themes nro evidently closely
studied by him before their presentation.

The lecture by John Do Witt Miller was on-
"Iho Stranger at Our Gates " Ho discussed
vauous phases of the immigration question.
Ills witty and humorous illustrations survcd-
as a pie want feature mid a happy icllof to
those gliberal there in the sweltering after ¬

noon. Ills Iceturo wns not so intensely funny
as on the previous afternoon , but more elo-
quent.

¬

. Ho urged soveial restiictions to im-

migration
¬

, but insisted mainly that only such
foieign elements should bo allowed to enter
the body politic as would assimilate , tending
to a healthy moral , pit) sical and itcllectual-
giowth. .

This evening Dr. Gunsaulus of Chicago
made his long expected appearance , deliver-
ing

¬

a lecture which was matchless in elo-
quence.

¬

. It was pronounced by all who hcaic-
lit the gem of the w hole season thus far.

Dean Wright of Boston nriivcd yesterdiy
and gao the Ilrst of his ten lessons on the
scientific ! method of stucljing the English
biblo. With his blackboiid and his quaint ,
clean cut way of getting fit thing !) , ho is-

pcculiaily fitted not meiely to Interest but
also to entertain .

Tomoilow the great drawlnf? card will bo-

Talmngo. . Ho is to lectuio .it 3 p. m. The
amphitheatre will doubtless bo crowded-
.Ihcro

.

aie numcious other features of attrac-
tion

¬

In the progiammo not wholly overshad-
owed

¬

by the coming of Talmago.
The morning lecture will bo on "Emer ¬

son , " by Leon II Vincent. In the evening
there will bo a choice concert by the Hogers
bind , Piof. Case nnd his assembly chorus ,
Mrs. Wadswoith and others-

.J.HST

.
v

T1IK JtACK III' * IXJIES8.-

An

.

Oni-sinan Beaten After K fusing to-
Talco A.dvaiitasn of an Accident.C-

opurtuM
.

[ isnoliy Jiiinea dnnlitn Ifcmictt.1
LONDON , July 9 [Now York Herald Ca-

ble
¬

Special to THE Bun. ] Fine weather
favored the Hoyal regatta at Ilenloy yester ¬
diy , and crowds of people were present.
Great Interest was centered In the first licit
for the diamond sculls , la which an incident
not on the card happened. The compatltors
were C. G. Psotti , of the Schuylkill navy
athletic club of IMiilndclphU and G. E. B.
Kennedy of Kingston. It will bo icmembcicd
that last yen- the competitors In the linal heat
for the diamond sculls woio Paotta and Guy
Nlckolls. Soon after the won! was given
NIcKolls almost fell out of his boat. Psotta-
g lined a lead of half a down lengths
and then wilted. Ho ought to
hive gone on , for ho was , beaten
out of sight , though ho wasn't in a lit condi-
tion

¬

to low nt the time.
When the vv oid was given today the men

went away nt n tcuillo pace , and at a stroke
of foity to the minute Psott.v gained nt cv-

eiy
-

stroke , and was pcihnps two or thico feet
ahead when Koimedv c lught a ciab with ills
light oir , knocking the gait of blsbwlvel open
nnd oveitmiilng his boat , and as a natuial-
conscinicnu ) pitching himself into the ilvei-
.Psotta

.

lowed a few sttokes and then stopped.
Kennedy was taken aboard the nmpiie's boat.-
Ho

.
wasn't at all Injured , but ho was very

much disgusted , for of couiso ho bad lot a-

head. . Psotti lowed biclctotho launch and
asked what was the matter. When the
in liter was explained to him ho icfused to
accept the head , and said : "I'll give him an-
other

¬

chance. " 1'or this bo vv .w nictiphorlc-
nllv

-
patted on thobick by every body w ho

bend Ids clceiblon. Hy everybody , too , ho
was declared to bo n tine spoilsman. Ken ¬

nedy's boat was taken ashoio n'lit tlifl swivel
was bliut. Ho pulled off his shoos and stock-
ings

¬

and gut afloat again. Once more the
voul was given. Psotta shot ahead again
and kept the lead for twenty strokes. 'Ihen
Kennedy went to the front. At times Psotta
steered badlv, but the cause of his defeat was
lack of btajlng piwer ) . Half of the distance
was covered by Kennedy In 4 minutes and U
seconds , and ho w on the race in 1)) minutes
nnd 11 seconds too many lengtlis to count.
Kennedy wns cheered enthusiastically , but
no man stands higher as n spoilsman in the
opinion of those who hoard the facts of the
race than Psotta.-

IGOi

.

Sixteenth and Fnrnam streets is
the now Hook Island ticket ofllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east ut lowest rates.-

Tlie

.

Gr.-iiadler Guards ,

LONDON , July 9. [Special Cablegram to-

Tm : BLE. ] In the house of commons today
Graham , member for the northwest division
of Lenaikshii-e , asked the government what
tiuth there was in the report that Insubor-
dination

¬

pren ailed in the grenadier guards ,

Higbt Hon. Edward Stanhope , secretary of
state for war , la leply to Graham , stated that
the repoi Is w ere much exaggerated. There
wns bonm dissatisfaction , ho snld , on the Jia-
tallion

-
being ordered to parndo on Monday.

For a short time the men failed to appear , but
eventually the whole batalllon paraded for
duly and marched In perfect order to perform
the duties assigned to them-

.Merchants'

.

hotolOinahn. $2 to $3 per
(lay. Nat. Uiovvn.propr.Iru P.lIiRbyiiigr.-

Ijonilon
.

Ij-ttor c. aril ITU sulk" .
LONPON , July 0. The letter carriers at-

tached
¬

to the central postofllco w cut on a
strike today and all mall deliveries In the dis-
trict

¬

covered by them nro suspended. A dele-
gation

¬

called at the ofllco of the postmaster
general nnd fouud him absent. The deputa-
tion

¬

Informed the men nnd tlio can Ion de-
ddoa

-
to resume work until they could ro-

ccivo
-

a reply to their demauds from tlio post-
master

¬

goucrul himself.

Senator Cockrcll Thinks That tlio Upper
House Hiu No Backbone.-

HE

.

OBJECTS TO THE NEW'SILVER BILL ,

Senator Daniels Calls It n Makeshift
and AVaiits a Colllnloii with the

** Incentive 'Iho Vote
Tomorrow.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, July 9. In the senate today
Presiding Officer Ing ills announced his sig-
nature

¬

to n bill for the admission of Wjoin-
Ing

-

as a state. Iho bill now goes to the presi-
dent

¬

for his slguatuiu. .
On motion of Mr. Blair the senate pro-

ceeded
¬

to executive business. The doors
'wci-o reopened at I o'clock.

Iho sundry civil appropiiatlon bill was re¬

poi ted nnd Mr Allison stated ho would ask
for its consideration tomoirow. The consid-
eration

¬

of the confeicnco ropoit on the silver
bill was resumed nnd Mr Cockrcll continued
his argument against the report.-

Mr.
.

. Oockrcll ciltielscd the last chiuso of
the second section of the conference bill and
said the latiffuugo therein Indicated a piefor-
enco

-

for a single gold st.mduut. Ilia secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury would so Interpret It ,

Until a parity between the metals was estab-
lished , gold would bo given the picfercnce ,
mil legal tender notes would bo iccleemed in

otdMr Teller controverted this assertion.-
Mr

.

Jones (Arkunsis ) rend nn extract from
nn article In jesterdav's New Yoik livening
Post a paper opposed , ho said , to silver lug-
'station

-

in all Its foims to the effect that
ho confeicnco lepoit contained some fcatuies
lot embraced hi either the house bill , or the

senate bill , and tending to muko it a better
measure ) than others. It also stated that the
purpose of the silver men vv as "foiled "

Mr Cockicll That is precisely what I have
siid That article is irom aery able repre-
sentntivu

-

of the gold Interest. Under this
conference report the sccret.uy of the ticas-
uiy

-

can diive the country to pirt with every
dollar of gold and can lock up in the vaults of
the trcosuty every silver dollar. That is the
most dangerous power given the secretary of
the treasuiy slnco tlio foundation of the gov-
ernment.

¬

.

Mr Platt Docs the senator mean to say
ho would not give the sccictary of the
treasury discietlon as to which coin he would
pay ml-

Mr. . Cockrell I certainly ould glvo him
that dlseietion. I would saj rcdecinablo in
coin.Mr Platt That Is all there is to say.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell That is tine , but there is with-
it a dcclui ition which is a fatal thing , and
that is , that the gold standaul still exists
and must bo maintained.

Taking up the third section of the confer-
ence

¬

bill Mr. Cockiell entered a "most-
cm nest nnd solemn protest against it" as
meaning the practical cessation of silver
coinage after July. IS'Jl-

.Mr.
.

. Jouoa (Nevada ) That is all wo
,vunt.-

Mr.
.

. Cockiell In other words , the scnitor
from Nevada is willing toabandon the double
standard , to make silver a more commodity , to
stop its coinage , and to tell ttie people of the
country ho has done something for thorn in
the icstoiation of the double standaid. The
conference bill is the total abandonment of
nil pretensions to the double stnndaid.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell , in the course of some ques-
tions

¬

involving Mr. Cockrcll's' consistency ,

remarked while ho wns in favor of the free
mid unlimited con ago of silver , ho would
support the confeicnco bill , because it was
all that the friends of silver could get.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell I believe If the senate will
reject the report the house will in the end
ngroo to the senate bill. Wo hnvo made no-
detei mined effort to suonort the senate bill.-
Wo

.

show no bicifbono. We show no dis-
position

¬

to stand by what wo have solemnly
done and wo give tiuthfuluess to tlio assci-
tion

-
of the monometallism of the east that the

bill was only n pi ojcct to furalsh u market
for silver bullion. ,

Mr. Daniel addressed tho-spnatoia opposi-
tion

¬

to the bill "The silver question , " he
said , "is a great deil bigger than the pros !

dent of tlio United btates whether the
picblclont's name bo Benjamin Haiilsou or-
Urover Cleveland. "

Mr Daniel aigucd that under the confer-
ence

¬

§70,000,000 woith of silver bullion would
bo plied up in the treasuiy oveiy jear for all
the years that the silver sli cam would bo
flowing and not a dollar of it could bo coined
to piy the bonded obligations Of the United
States , w hicb w ore paj able la coin. Such an
enormous discrimination against silver nsjhatv-
v ns never expected In legislation except when
silver should bo completely demonetized. Ho
admitted it would bo bettor that the confer-
ence

¬

bill should become a law than that no bill
on the subject should become a law. But it
was a moro makeshift. Sooner or later , Mr.
Daniel said , congress and the executive 'bad
got to como into collision on the silver ques-
tion.

¬

. Why not let the collision como now !

If the friends of silver stood up to the flght
they could win it, aad if they iaa away they
would lose it If they believed In the free
coimgo ot silver (as ho did ) they should
stand by the senate bill and let the president
of the United States take care of himself.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan took the floor , but saw ho
could not finish his remarks today. An in-

foimal
-

undcrslanding was had that the vole
would bo taken tomorrow , and the senate ad-
journed.

¬

.

House.-
"WAStmoTov

.
, July 0. Mr. Parquhar , Now

York , called up the conference report on the
blllnppropiiatiug $73,000 for the relief of
Albert lUKineiy. and demanded the pievlous
question ffcrcon. Tlio pievious question
was ordcicd and the repoit agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Hilt , Illinois , fiom the committee on
foreign affairs , ieportecl back the icbolution-
lequesUng the president to furnish the house
with thocoucspomlenco between the goveiu-
mcnt

-

of the United States and Gicat Ihitlau
touching the subjects in dispute la Bcluing
sea since Maich I , Ibb'J

After avbi icf debate Mr. Ilitt's resolution
was adopted. Mr , Hltt then presented the
conference lepoit on the diplomatic and con-
sular

¬

appiopnation bill-
.In

.
tlio course of the discussion reference

having been made to the uppropiiition made
bv the last bill for the piotuctlou ot the
United States' rights in Samoa , Mr. McMil-
Un

-
of Tennessee declared it now appeared the

entire result of the Samoan negotiations had
been to entbiono a king who had been de-
throned

¬

by his people. Our lemesou-
tativ6s

-
who were sent nbioad lor the

purpose of settling Samoan matters actually
had gone to tlio extent of overriding the will
of the people of Samoa and setting up as king
a scapegrace who hud been dethioned , and
moreover this Ameilcan administration had
undertaken to pay pirt of the expenses of his
kingdom. It was u disgrace to the Ameucan
people nnd to the administration responsible
for the ncgotiitions.-

Mr.
.

. McCreary of Kentucky , who wns-
chali man of the commltleo on foreign affairs
duinfg the last cougicss , said ho believed wo
had clone the Ix'st that could bo ilouo
and Mr. McMillln was putting it too
strongly. If he was not satistlcd with
the negotiations ho lid Introduce
a bill to cairy out his views or ho could cull
for coirespomlenco with foreign nations ,

There was not a woid about Samoa in the
pie cnt bill.-

Mr.
.

. McMillln Is the gentleman admitting
the taking up of a dethroned king and plac-
ing

¬

him on tlio throne was not in the other
agreement , that a chlof justice should bo ap-
pointed

¬

and the governments of the United
States and Great Britain and Got many should
jointly guarantee Ids salary ?

Mr. McCreary The gentleman states it too
strongly. The Samoan question has nothing
to do with this appiopriation bill-

.Mr
.

, Hltt then demanded the prev lous ques-
tion

¬

, (declining to yield to McMillln , who was
desirous of continuing the Samoan contio-
versy.

-
. )

Thoieupon Mr. McMillln raised a point of-

no quorum , pending which Mr. Uogoi-s (Ark. )
moved that the house adjourn.

Lost jous 7(1( , nujs (J3.
Previous question ordered yeas 101 , nays

II.
Then Mr. MeMlllln moved a reconsiderat-

ion.
¬

.

Voting on tabling the motion to consider
resulted : Yeas 1D | nays SO the speaker
counting , through tlio clerk , n quorum and
declaring the motion carried ,

Mr. Uiecklnrldgo ( Kentucky) challenged
the correctness of the count , instancing thu
names of Knloo , Herbert , Craln aud Pitman
and stating that they had uot bccu present.

Subsequent ! ? ho withdrew the challenge to-

thonnmas of Cram and nthlnn , but pre-
served It as far M .Uuloo and Herbert ere
concerned

The speaker , whim hrlmlttlni ? the necessity
for absolute-ness In tlm record of those mem-
bers

¬

present nnd vijtlng , stated that oven
eliminating the nnmi-s of tttdoo ntd Herbert
there was n quorum'lfesent. . Ho declared
the motion to talilo carried , and put
the question on agreeing to the conference
report.

Iho vote resulted' ywus , 1U ; nays , 3.1 , nnd-
tlio speaker was utiubjp to count a quorum , so
the conference reporJUwas uot ngrecd to for
the present. Adjourned.

Keep some Cook's' Uxti-a Dry Impcrla-
hnnipigno In your Ira cticst ; Its splendid
or company or for d jnor.

1'cr Ct..-

Oi
.

Mliineinolts-
MlUunkin

. ;
. . .007-

.NilKnnsmUlty. . .
Denver , . . . AV )

MotlCltV . . . .NX)

Oniulia , , .417
DCS.Molnc-
s.fct.l'uul

. .410
. .JI-

GOninhn 111 , 3llniienpiilln S ,

MINM-AI-OIIS Minn. , July 0. ( Special Tel-

cgiani
-

to Tun BIT 1- Ono Roddy Hanraban ,
who used low ear a riotir [city uniform dur-
ing

¬

tbo gunc nnd cuiT the enrsoC reporters
who spoke unkindly of him at other periods ,

had themeiilcst kind of n time this nflcr-
noon.

-
. Ho came on the Held a largo red

lose pinned on his innnlj breast. Ho cracked
Joltes nt the lepoitois , smote Iho bill over
the fence nnd Into vniloiis corners , and then

''bec-ged Mr Duke's' pirdon fur bonglng his
twisters. Itvvns brielly "Kcddj's" clay , and
tlio ciowd pave him an ovation. It would
lave given him money also had he been In
the other team All mound , the game
vns very much of a plculo for
ho Nebraska aggregation , nnd the way

they piled up runs was nstonislilng to the
latlvesjif this buig , until the pist few
lajs have been puffed up with the notion
tint the pennant was alte-ady won by Minnei-
polls.

-
. The hits mad o by the visitors

not numerous , but thcv were nicely mixed
with cnors and wild pitching , nnd the result
was twelve luns. On the other hand , Martin
iltehed u superb game nnd ho was backed up-
ly his team In grand slnpo. Clovclnnd ,
tianrnhin and Walsh gathered In ground
Jills from cry section of the territory and
slammed them Into 11 rst regardless of expense ,
and steady "Walk" Andiows took them all
in w ith never a wince The only member of-
iholocil team to do nnv batting was Minnei-
ian.

-
. The Flour city nine bos now lost live

straight games. President Morton today
signed Pitcher Jones of London , Ont. , and
Second Baseman Day of Grand Kuplds.
Local cranks are clamoilng for the reinstate-
ment

¬

oWostcr and Hcuglo
The scoio :

MINNUAl'OflS-

n ii o A E u n o A E-

Cnrroll , m . . . ,2 100 1 Cnnitrnn , If s 0 U 0 0-

Mlnnolinn , It 1)) J 1 0 0iil.li , sa . . . i
Hiid-nrTrf U 1 0 0 OKiirm.rf 10100K-ri.ll) ) . 0 0 10 U 0 CluTClnnil 11) . 1 0 1 S U-

Kittrqucst.SbO 0 1 0 Uillanmhiin ti.2 3230M-jors , c .01 31 2 Vndicws , Ib U 0 II 0 0
Miller , in U 002 0 WIUKw. . .2 2100-) Day , 2o. . . .0 0422 Moron , o . .
Uuku , p 0 003 1 Martin , p 0 0010
Totals 2 b U 14 C Tolnlx l3 8 27 14 "I

Minneapolis 0 00001 01 0 3
Omaha 0 J 0 0 0 4 0 0 12-

SUMMIUY :

Knns earned Oman 11 , Minneapolis 1 , Homo
runs Mor.in , Hnmnhan. biicrlllco lilts Hud ¬

son. Hsterqucst , Myoro , Kearas. Double nhiys
Cleveland to llannili in to Andrews , Mlllor-

lo O'Duy to Kyn. tolen bases Mlnnoliin ,
It} n , Onnavan , Walsh . , Willis. I ) isos on b ills

y Unko 8 , Martin 7. I'lrit base on errors
OmahaS , Mtunonnollsl. 1'u ied balls Mor.in
1 , Myers a. Left on bases Mlnneipolls b ,
Omaha 4. AYllcl pitches DakoS. Tlmo of game

Ono hour and forty minutes. Umiilro-
Hoovor.

-'
.

Milwaukee OKansn8 City 7-

.Mn.w
.

lUKEE , AVls. ," July 9 [Special Telo-
grain to THE Ben. ] follow lug la the result
of today's gimo :

Ml bW AUK LR. KANSVS CITV.-

U

.

II 0 A F It lltl'OA B-

Poormnn m ,1 2 2 1 1 Jlnnnln 2b. .3 0 4 3 0-

lalrjniilo| , U 2 2 0 2 B Smith , If . . . 1 2 5 0 0-

1cttlU rf I 800 Ullurni.n1 1 3 0 0
Shock , u , . . . 1 246 1Hoover , rf. . . . 0 1001' 0 13 0 0 Stearin , Ib . . .1 2 1U 0 0

Winning run two men out.1-

1V
.

IKM.NOS.
Milwaukee . 2 01000 1 200-6Kansas Ulfy. 1 J000BU-

MUAIIV.
11 001-7

.

Earned runs MIluiuKoo 2 , Knnsai City 2-

.Twohuso
.

hits IJalryiniilo , 2 MiocK , hmlth ,
Carpenter. H.iso stolen 1'ottlt ,

bmUh. Itiirns. Doulilo plnys Shoulf , Morris-
soy.

-
. llasua on hills Mllu.uUiCO J Knus.is

City ItHlthy pltUied hall bart7cl. atrupk
out ify Howdors 4 , hy Swiirtzcl 4. Time of-
finmo hours and Uttccu uiluutcs. Uiu-
plro

-
Heutloraon.-

DCH

.

nioincH 1O , fcloux (Jlty 8 *

Dr.3 MOINRS , la. , July 9. [Spcchl Tele-
gram

-
to THE BPE. ] Jfollowlug Is tlio result

of todaj's game :

II-
VDesMolnos 010f-
alouxOlty 1201280008PUMM-

AUV. .

Ituns cnrned Dos Jlotncs 0 , Sioux City T-

.Twobasu
.

lilts 1 Ian 115111. Genius. Tliieo-
1)) iso hits 1111111,5 in , I'lilton. bti.uib-i Genius ,
fcierlllcc lilts btncLuull , Pholan. Muuull ir,
( 'lino. Donblo pi lys Pliclnn. btolcn buses-
Dps

-
Mnlm's 4 , Hloiix Oily 8 llnscs on bulls

lly Sommci 5 Koicli 1 , iovllnl! , Itiisis forblt-
tln

-
in in with I ) ill Hy t-oiiimcr .1 MiiiuK out

Jly lioiclil , Doilliitt. Wild plain's Smitnor
1. Time of gatiii1 Tvvolioins and llfteoii-
tiles.

inla-
. Umpire 1 ! lusowlne.

Denver H , St. Paul 2.-

ST.

.
. PAUI , Minn , July 9. [Special Tolo-

toTnuBisE
-

] Following is tlio result
otto-day's game.

HtJMWAHY.
Runs earned Pi'n > r S. Two-baso lilt-

Mc'sltt.
-,

. lloiiu ) inns Slcl'lcllan , Uliltuliead.-
liases

.
on lulls-Uir W oUInVliltvbuKl! G-

.htruckout
.

Ity Mee klu , >VhHehcaU S. Um-
pho

-
Oaslc-k.

Samples of Dr. Miles' IJestoratlvo Norvlno-
nt Ktilin & Co.'s , 15tn and DoiiBlos , cures
hCfitlaihc , neivousndss ; sleeplessness , uou-
rulgm

-
, Ills , etc._i ,

U lor Knnokij'Oiit' Coininr.-
Bt'HAi.0

.

, N Y. , Jdiy O. The prUonght
between Iko Wclr, th1 "Spider , " nnd James
Conner , the Instructor of the Buffalo athletic
club , took place last night , The men fought
v 1th skin gloC3. . In the fli st round Wclr led
the fighting and (rot lu blcms o'n Conner,

altliough the latter scored on U'clr's eyo. In
the second round Conner made a ferocious
effort to icuchVclr , but fulled , la the third
ho tiled it again u 1th the s une result , and be-
fore

¬

ho could recover Wolr stietuhoj him on
the floor with a right-hnndcr on the jaw. Ho
gathered hlnm-lf up , hut too weak to
continue , and the "Spider" soon sent him
back iigiun 1th nsiiuwh in the mouth , knock-
ing

¬

him out ,

Carter Victorious.-
Cincnoo

.

, July P. The npnellnto court
handed doun a ilcclsloh in the famous Caitcr
divorce case this morning. The aocislon of
the lower couit ls aflliinotl , Mrs , Cattor is-
dofiutwl and Mr. Losllo Carter retains poa-
icsslou

-
of the child.

nt TAa JIA TEKKSTS.-

AVcio

.

US..OOO lions racked
Ijiist Wi-ok.
0. , July P [ Hpoclftl Tolo-

gnun
-

to TUB UEP..I Tomorrow's 1'rleo
Current will say' The week's picklnu In the

has been 2V , IKX) hogs , or ''JO.OOOless tltiui
the procodliitc vcok nnil ( iu excess of
the rot responding tlmo list jcirhcntho
total w as from March I , Tlio nptro-
giito

| -
H-I,7i0,000: ngnltist l12150.liwt ) car.-

Tbo
.

leading places compare nt follows :

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
accommodations la. tlio gictit Hook Is-
land

¬

rtmtoTlekot oltico , 11)02 Six-
teenth

¬

and Fni-niun stu-ots , Oniaha ,
n n : : itn.i.r.v.-

Dlsioinvd

.

of Orders Catisi-s a Ills-
iiNtroimVtvclc In Aliiluna.B-

lllVII
.

olIv t , Alu , .lulj 9. The dlsiORard-
of eiders caused u collision betw ecu n f iclght-
nnd pisscnger tialu on the Louisville S:
Nashville ) railroad , forty miles touth of this
city , this tuornlufj Pivo tr.ilnnien worn In-

stnntly
-

Iclllcd and a sixth fattillj Injuicd. None
of the v.mongmM were killed , nnil so far ns
known iiono siuiomly injuicd. The
killed mo John Giccu and John Webb , en-

eiM
-

: Jim Arinstoad iind liob Wilson
(colored ) , llrcim-n , nnd n white pumpman
named Pair. IJcn Swopo (colored ) was fnt-
ally iujuivd.

" id' un Afilc-an Cyelcmo-
In the- City of Muscat ,

MUSCAT , July 0 A tciiiflcc- } clone has pre-
vailed

¬

hero mid in the adjacent country.
Great damage was clone in tlio oil ) anil sur-
oundlngcountiy.

-

. Many houses both hero
nnd on plantations were demolished. The
oss of lifo is appilling , icpoit-s thus far re-

ceived
¬

showing TOO poisons killed-

.AtithoiUocl

.

Mnro Hank !Not"H-
.BtrNos

.

ins , July 0. The picsldent of
the Arpcntlno Hopublic has the
Issue of bank notes to the amount of-

S100,000,000, for the purpose of reliovitiR the
ilnnnclnl situation. The icjectloii of the pro-
posed sterling loan has caused gic.it cxcito-
uent

-

on the bourse hero-

.Thn

.

Kltintlcm in-

MoNTi.viDioJuly, 0 The run on the banks
In this city continues , notwithstanding the
fact that the government has doorc-cd foiced-
cuui'iio.v. of the notes o then itional bank for
six months.

111I'ctn.M 11 nulic-s Hie Const.-
7imu

.

, July 0 [Special Cablegram to
Tin , BI.I : ] Dr , Peters , the Gfimuii explorer ,

i cached the coast from the Intciiorof. Africa
j estcrdaj. Ho Is v ell-

.Tiio

.

De.ully Gasollun Stnvc-
Crn

- .
vn It vi'ins , Ii , July 0 By the ex-

plosion
-

of a gnsolinostovo this morning Mat-
thew

¬

Pctiovltsky and vvlfo woio nearly
burned to death.

Gold Premium Still Ailvnnoiii.B-
UCNCWAiiirs

.- .

, July 9 The premium on
gold has advanc-ed to iiOJ per cent.

Both the mctliod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
pently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , demises the sys-
tem effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced , pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptuhlo
-

to the stomach , ptoinnt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreenmo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and Si bottles hy all leading drug ¬

gists. Any rcliahlo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Buhstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ,

SAfJ FRANCISCO. CAL-

.irUI
.

) ! lllE. KV. NEW YORK. N

A rchool lor tlio Higher education of WOMIX An-
nnuiunll ; fine corps of 1'rofnturs for If *> ! Litera-
ture

¬

, Art and Muilobjr ipccl&lliti Locution Col-
n in bin. lo , In * 20 iirre park Just north of cltj limits.
Forcit trrei Abound , blae arass , an abundance of spacft
for out-door eiercUfi Itantlaomo bulldlntr * . Moral
tone off ftchool ticelleat. A Lhrlatlan bom with alt
tha freednni and all the safeguards of a well ordered
iiome. Wrltoforrataloirue Adclreti-

V

,
, A. OLDHAM , 1'rcildcnt , COLVitll IA , MO-

.SWAUrilMOlIM

.

COM.KOK-
SVVAIU'IIMOHK ,

Opens Vlh month , nth , Ib'K ) 'llilrty inlnutoi from
Dnmil It Htnllon I'nl'n' Umlur cnri ) of hrlornla
1 nil colltuluto cuur.tcs for both OXQ < lending to-
Ulnulcul , 1 lulncerlMK , fa lisntlllo and I.Hurary clo-

KrciH
-

lluulttiful lucitlon , olouilvo uruililils ,

Inillillnffs , machlnn ffliopn , lattornturloa uuil libra-
ries

¬

her full iiirttcnliri niltriMK-
Wil II Al'l'LKlONI'll I ) I'rcslilont-

M B Worirunl'nrklncarChlcaco ) . Hoarding I-

Efl School for Girls anil Yonnit I-ndlos For J' caUilocuo ndilrosu U. '1IIAVKIt. IX ,. D .
Morgan 1'nrk , III. , ot 77 Madison btruct, Cblcago , 111.

CONSERVATORY . . ,

OFMUSIC
All de [ irlmcnl of Mn&Irl Imtrui tlon , tlndfrn Tjin-

IUO
-

, JUU , KtO. b. t.UVLUUV. JlClUOIlVlllO , 111

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY , ""flnsJli" "
Clrcularof IIBNKY J. HTKVKNS. A. II. , 1'rla ,

1409DOU-

GIASSTREET. .

On nccotint of our largo
nnd increasing Practice ,

have IIBMOVED to
moro spacious anil con-
cniunt

-

olllcofl ,

'
Drs. Botto & Betts ,

1409 Douglas St Omaha , Neb ,

MANHOOD
flii m r , and healthfullrt-

mtarM l trwnirth * n xl ,
vluO tk ) rU M d-

Une A iu ivmuuist. , XT.

Sunburn , Piles ,

Chafings , Cuts ,

Eruptions , Boils ,

Sore Eyes , Burns ,
Sore Feet , Wounds ,

Mosquito Bites , Bruises ,

Stingsof Insects , Catarrh ,

Inflammations Soreness, FAC-SIMILE OF ,
Hemorrhages BOTTLE WITH Lameness., BUFF WRAPPER.

AVOID IMITATION-
S.POND'S

. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE ,

EXTRACT CO , , 70 Fifth Avenue , Now York.

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE-GOOD FOR THE NERVES. J

The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet arc steadily
winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee , it is.not only a-

stiimilnnLbut nnourishcr ; and it IMS thegicat advantagcof
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure , and the weak
with impunity ,

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
nj-VAS Hoims's OocoAC'onco trloJ , nlwnjs u oJ " } toavt-a m ) Injurious clfJitn on thn-

oTTOua BStom It eno vrolitlor , therefore , tli&t in all parts of tlio world , this ffuni'or'i
Cocoa Is icrnimnritilcil ! ) meillfiil men lu tuiil of Ion ami cuflVo or nllier-
cticuiin cir chiuitlikto * fur dully HMO t > children or uiliilt * , hulc mid nlcltrlchi-

id poor , "I.arRo t ale inIlio world. " Aaklor VAN IIoinKS'sanJ MltnoixWr. 6-

a"THIS IS AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Waller Zlcsant ,

THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.1;

Within less than a year three cliifercnt Judges have
granted Injunctions protecting the well-known Yellow
APOLLINARIS LABELS from infringement.

The last defendant used an oval yellow label and a yellow
neck label on Mineral Water , and employed eminent Counsel
who vigorously defended the suit. The Supreme Court ,

when granting- the injunction , expressed the opinion that
bottles of other Mineral Water put upwith orange coloured
labels may well be mistaken for Apollinaris at a short
distance and without close inspection.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.TJn-
dor

.
the Mnnacement of the MoTlcan International Banking Co. , Concegslonarlos.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will talcn nlncn In nnWln nt the PITY O" ] (formcrlv l'.isn rlfjl Vorto ) , Moxloo

WEDNESDAY , JULY 23d , iS90.
Under the personal siiporvlifnn ol GEN' . JOHN S. MOSBY , nml MR. OAMII.O AKOtnUina.
the former RBPntlL-inan of michpromlnunco In the Unltiil Stito1 ! tint Ills prrsonco nlono 1

sufficient trimruntce to tlio puljllo Unit tlio dr.uvlnis will bo liolil wltli stilot hoiiusty null' vtr-
ncsa to all , and tliu latter (tbo Supervisor o [ thu Muxluun Uovuruiiiuu'j U of uiujl itundlue
and Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO TicketsI Only 6OOOO TiclcetsI

WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. $1.-

31x1

.

ST OK
1 Irize of $60,000, $$60,000, Prlios of

Approximation
JMtwcli.Prlzoi.-

KM .
.

fltnotK-
.IXM; .'riioof loooo lootn 100 I'rlzos of 80 ono-

h1001'rlietof1 I'rlioof 6000 60U-
ODl'rlio.of

2i oncb.. A5J
1UX ) cr.oli 300-

0lorrlii'nof
Terminal Prlzei

VOOcucU JOO-
OVl'rheiot

tan Tormlnali to Ul 000 1'rlio of 20 eioh. 111,090-
6iW100 each , 600O TtrmloAU to IID.OUO 1'rlzo of tl ) eaoli. S.OUJ

100 1'rliei of CCCBcli 6U-
WJl'rlic of U) each 7W J 1014 Prizes amountlns to.$126,070-

Wo the un.lornlcnpd. licrchr entity thnt 110 Danoo-
Nncloiml

If any tlckot druirlrua Ii at to thn nnlort-
lKnod

-
or Moxlro In Clilliuihim hua on dopoalt , ILi fnoo value will bo collected Mill romlima-

tofrom tbo Meilinn Intornntlonnl IWinklnK Company , thu owner thornof fron ol churn
C.IHIAItthe ni'CfM3ar r fiinth to uunrintte the payment of all II IIIIONSDV ,

tlio prlcoi drawn In the < jmn l Uitturr of limroi-
.ofurthorcortltr

. President VI l'ii o Nation il Iliuu 151 Paio. To-
r.AOUMT3

.
thiilivu will ui rvl a nil tlienrr-

niiKOincnts
- WANTIAn.

, nnd In person niium o nnil control nil For club ratoi or nnr other tnfariii.itlon , wtllo to-

thounilursluioillioilr iwltiRsof this lottery , mill tlmt the tame nro-
i.oniUirtcd

Btntlnz your aililro cloirlr , wltli-
Stutuwith honesty , falrnoss ana In good faith , County , Struot nn I Nuaibar Moro npll mill

tonardii nil virtlo-
sJOI1N

a ll cry vtlll iKiimiirol tiy your oncloslnunilourol-
oi

-

B.MOSnY. Commissioner. ol nrln your fnllnlilrunM-
liXIOAVCUM no Aununi.tEs. iMrUUNATlOXAT , lUNKINO Co ,

Huiiorvlsor for thu Government. Oltyot Jtiuroi , Moxloo-

.tlokots

.

) rPTf 'T7' Send romlttnnpci (or hy onllniry lot tor , t-onttliiliii Money Orclpr-
.Coiapunlos

.
- . js , | | (, ny , , , , , ,

, New Yorli Uxoliinsu , l.ink Druftor I'outal
Hots. Addrcas nil rexlstuiud Ipttuisto

MEXICAN BANKING CO. ,

City of Juarez. Mexloo , via El IPaso , Tox.

Great Sii'mmer Barpin Sale
-riY-

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

QJXTEENTH AND FARNAM 6TBBBTS , - - OMAHA , KBB

Bargains in-

Diamonds.
Bargains in Watches.N-

kkcl
.

wnli hoi from 12 M tiptrnrds-
Slhcr wnlcliDj friini (J npwirdx-
l.'iilloi'. ROM ivntchox from > l'i upwnril .
Ueiitlcinun K"M wntcliua from 125 upwards.

Diamond rlnus from f2W upirnnls-
Dlnmond Bargains in Jcwclcry.V-

ccnrrjn
.collar tut tons from M iitinnlsI-

H.imnml
)

Hcurf pins froni lr upw arils full linn of jcwulorr IncluJIns
Dliuuuml tuir liiittuns from Hi upward * . bolli Kill lKul'1 nnil line rulluil plutu rlnKn ,
Iiliinvmd Htuilt fiuiu $7' l) uiwivril'| pins , onrilnu'M , lockctx , chains , bracelets ,
Din NK nil Iaco plr.s from f 10 u | wnnl-
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Diamond nccUJCl'S from SM iipwnrJa I'rlcna.'

Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
at Reasonable Prices.

Greatly Reduced Prices en Silverware , Clocks , Lamps ,

Umbrellas , Optical Goods , Etc.

General nJ 1IEKVOU3 EtDIIITYl-
fWeiknt s of Body tnd Kind , Effect *LMErrortorEiwmslnOUorYcunjr.

lion lo.ul.rr. ?4
, - . .
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B a Itillfrrtwi ftU 0ite nd rocbtrir * . Mritt II tnu-
DMeritllo IiMi , irk ill n iia vn er< n IM ( >fil < dltr .
Uiru* BRIF. MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO. II. V.
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mllil

.
or Minors , or nro you drawing

I. H $1210 per month ?
Hnvo you u claim pomllnK hut want relief Kovv-

Urltii
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oyd's
copy of tliu now unil llbintl IAW-

I.O.SUS1IAW 4 1IAII.AHI ) ,

ItoftTOMcci KlTeii Itox IdVasbIintuu , u O Opera House Bloclc.


